
GoServicePro Mobile Troubleshooting for Service Partners
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4.) Select

I can not get past 
the Login screen

I am connected to the 
GoServicePro server my 

App is: missing 
functionality, not 

operating correctly, data 
is not showing, or data is 

showing incorrectly

Is server set to:
gspmobile.daktronics

.com

Set the server name to: 
gspmobile.daktronics.com
(no spaces, exact spelling)

I don’t know how to 
install the app

Enter the 
Username/password 

(case sensitive)

Confirm you are using the 
correct Username/

password (case sensitive 
and that it has not been 

changed on the computer 
GoServicePro)

Yes

Did you get 
logged in?

No

Have you logged into 
GSP mobile app on any 
other device with this 
username/password?

No

Yes

Yes

Your account remembers the 
device used and can’t use a 

different device unless it is reset.  
Your account will then remember 
the next device that is successfully 

connected with that username/
password

Login, Is 
everything 

showing and 
operating 
correctly?

Done

No

Yes

Instructions for 
Andriod

Capture the 
problem and 
Escalate by 

Submitting Requests 
for Assistance to 
Services Support

Is there a 
Problem?

Need Training?

Problem

DoneYes

Is problem 
fixed?

Android

Android or iOS?

Instructions for 
iOS

iOS

No

Understand the 
problem, fix it, 

escalate if  needed.  
Report if previous 

steps were not 
completed.

Were all of the 
steps in this process  

followed so far?

What is the color of 
the server indicator in 
the top right of your 

screen?

I need operator 
training

For additional documentation, 
select GoServicePro Training 

Resources on the Field Service 
Portal and search for documents 

with Mobile in the title

View this 
GoServicePro – 
GoServicePro 

Mobile App video 
located on the Field 

Service Portal

Done

Go to one of the 
red ovals along 
the left of this 

document

I need Training

Yes

Can you enter 
the correct 
username/
password?

Verify cell service, 
get app connected  

to server

Green

Yellow or Red

then select
No

                     

4.) Select

5.) Log in

Is everything 
showing and 

operating 
correctly?

Done

No

Yes

Connect the tech to 
this document and 

have them complete 
the steps

No Yes

Done

Yes

No

Is the App 
operating 

correctly and 
data is showing 

correctly?

No DoneYes

Go to “I am 
connected to the 
GSP server, my 
App is….” red 

oval

***Note about Updating the App
If you are updating the App on either iOS or Android, 

use the update, do not uninstall/install the app.

It is a known problem that sometimes when you 
update an Android App, the icon may disappear.  You 
will then need to uninstall/install to get the icon back 

on your desktop.

Current Meta 
Data?

Refer to your 
App store, is GSP 

Mobile up to 
date?

See ______ for 
latest versions of 
GoServicePro App 

and Metadata

Update App ***

2.) Select

Initialize

No No

Yes Yes

Request the tech to 
reset, clear cache 

and close App

2.)

3.)

4.) Close App and do not open 
until Account has been Reset, 
you will be contacted

Login

Do a screen capture on 
the device and e-mail to 

Dispatch@Daktronics.com

Include Name, Company, 
phone number and nature 

of the problem

Make a Process KB 
to have Tech’s 
mobile account 

reset and link here

Can you login to 
GoServicePro on 
your computer

Yes

Contact Dispatch 
and request that 

your GoServicePro 
computer account 

be re-activated

No

Submit ITR to have 
users GoServicePro 

account re-
activated.

Inform the tech they 
will need to login 

before 5am the next 
day and set their 
password or the 
account will go 

inactive

Login to 
GoServicePro on 

your computer and 
set a new password 

before 5am the 
following morning 
otherwise account 

will go inactive

Select the Reset button.
You will receive a 

message that “You have 
reset the user’s 
configuration 

successfully”  select the 
OK button

No

Use GoServicePro Mobile User 
Reset program

1.) Login using your network 
login/password

2.) Enter the Username in 
question and select the Check 

Status button

Is user at Init-
Pending Status?

Yes
Request the tech to 

login

2.) SelectDocument current  
versions of Meta 
Data, customizer 
and App for each 

OS in the KB.

Make a Process KB 
for Dispatch and 

how to handle tech 
problems with GSP 

Mobile App

Make a Process KB 
for tech when they 

are having a 
problem getting 

past the login 
screen

Create training plan 
and assigning that 

plan

Latest 
Customizer 
Version? **

Yes

Update OS on device

Is Meta Data up 
to date?

No

Is OS on device 
up to date?

No

Yes

No Yes

**Note about Customizer Version
Version must end in Daktronics, not Baseline or some 
other name.  Example “1.0.6486.29874 Daktronics”

https://www.daktronics.com/FieldServicePortalDocuments/GoServicePro%20Mobile%20-%20Installation%20and%20Setup%20for%20Android%20Devices.pdf
https://portal.daktronics.lan/sites/scp/CSRKB/Pages/DD3190171.aspx
https://www.daktronics.com/FieldServicePortalDocuments/GoServicePro%20Mobile%20-%20Installation%20and%20Setup%20for%20iOS%20Devices.pdf
https://www.daktronics.com/en-us/partners/field-service-portal
https://www.daktronics.com/en-us/video-gallery/GoServicePro-GoServicePro-Mobile-App
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